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law School Report

;!HE ARTIS
Baldy Center
addresses issues
surrounding
looted artworks

T

he cloak-and-dagger world
of the secret market in anworks, and the legal and social issues that museL.Irns and
libra lies confront when handling items of cultural heritage, were
the focus of a two-day conference at UB
Law School.
The April 1-2 confere nce, sponsored
by the Law School's Baldy Cente r on
Law and Social Policy, featured a
keynote address by Hector Fe liciano, a
well-known cultural analyst and author
of 7be Lost Museum: 7be Nazi Conspiracy to Steal the World 's Greatest Wo1'ks of Hector Feliciano gave the keynote adArl.

Among the topics of the discussions:
"Cultural Material: Prope1ty or He ritage?"; "Guarding the Guardians of Culture"· "Holocaust Era Assets"· and "Native American and Indigeno~s Peoples
Altifacts." The interdisciplinaJy panelists
included curators, representatives of
Native peoples, legal scholars and other
academics, and education techno logists.
Conference organizers noted that the
topic is pa1ticularly timely given recent
events in Afghanistan and Iraq, as well
as ongoing disputes over Native American remains a nd the return of artwork
to Holocaust v ictims and their heirs .
Though d1e second day of the conference was held in d1e Center for the
Altc;, Feliciano's lecture was staged in
the Buffalo & Elie County Historical Society auditorium to accommodate a
wider public.
Feliciano began by noting d1ac Adolf
I Iiller and Hermann Goering were art
enthusiasts- indeed, Hider applied
twice for admission to the School of
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dress.

Fine Aits in Vie nna. "He d1ought of
himself as an a1t ist all d1e time," the
speake r said. "His taste was mixed, but
he did know his an h.isto1y ."
The Nazis' conquest of France, and
patticula rly Paris, feel that passio n, because Paris was at dlat time d1e center
of the art world. Picasso, Matisse and
Braques were doing work d1ere; art was
being bought and sold, collected and
writte n about.
The Nazis' looting of d1ose treasures,
Feliciano said, "sta1ted on d1e ve1y fi rst
day of dle occupation." By the e nd of
the fo ur-year occupation , he said, d1e
Nazis had looted about 100,000 works
of art and 1 million books and manuscripts - one-dlircl of a ll the art in private hands in France, about 200 collections. Of those works, an estimated
20,000 to 40,000 are stili missing: paintings, drawings, scul ptures and objets
d·ait.
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With a staff of 60 working to catalog
the ir ill-gotte n art, d1e Nazis took over a
small museum near d1e Louvre for storage. They categorized anydl.ing post-impressionism as "degene ra te" art, w h.ich
could not be sent back to Ge1many but
could be ba1te red worldwide fo r othe r
works.
Feliciano dle n showed an evocative
series of slides of cutworks stolen by rhe
Nazis, some of which re main missing.
Vermeer's "The Astronomer " for instance, a beautifully lighted 'painting of
a bearded man w id1 a globe by a w indow, went directly to Hide r as a companion piece to "The Geographe r,"
w hich d1e dictator already owned .
I-Iide r inte nded that his pe rsonal collectio n would become the core of museum to be bu ilt in his hometown in Austria.
A simple, e legant Picasso nude
drawing from the early 1920s was take n
fro m Pa ul Rosenbe rg, an impo1ta nt
Pa risian a1t deale r who had secreted his
co!Jection in soud1west France w he n
d1e Germans arrived . The move
couldn't safegu ard d1e works fro m the
invade rs, and60 to 70 paintings rema in
missing- including this one. "I a m sure
d1at it is somewhe re, and it will surface
someday," Fe lic ian o said .
nolller p iece take n from
Rosenberg was a Degas
p01trait of a young girl.
"Am o ng dle Nazis,"' Fe licia no said, "d1e only gro up
w ho liked impressionis m we re the
diplomats . They looted this painting
a nd put it in d1e Germa n e mbassy in
Pa ris. The n d1e painti ng disap peare d ."
In 1987, Hosenberg's daughter-in-law
saw an ad in a British art magazine fo r
an auction in Hamburg - featu ring dlis
ve1y portrait. She caUed d1e deale r a nd
was told the painting was the re o n consignm ent. When she called a few days
later, consigner and painting had disa ppeared.
The slides included some p ho-
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The slides included some photographs ofthe Nazi looters atwark,
including one ofGoering himselfinspecting a stolen painting with a Nazi art
historian In the background, a man opens a bottle ofchampagne.

A crowd filled the Buffalo & Erie County Historical Society auditoruium for the Baldy Center lecture.

tographs o f the Nazi looters
at work, includ ing o ne of Goering himself inspecting a
stolen painting w ith a Nazi
a1t historian. In the background , a man opens a bottle
of champagne. "Eve1y time
there was a big new acquisi' tion , they would make an exhibition fo r Goering. He
would p ick pieces fo r himself, unless Hitler had chosen
them first," Feliciano said.
"Goering was closest to d1e
looting itself. He really took it
over. ... T hey never saw it as
Professor Shubha Ghosh and Dr. Sandra Olsen.
looting. They considered d1at
they were taking w hat belonged to tl1em ."
Braques, "Man \Xi'im a Guitar," was takTn keepino w itl1 the tl1eme of the
en by the Nazis from d1e collection of
conference Feliciano noted that the rediscoveJy a~1d repatriation of looted an- French dealer Alphonse I ann collection, sold d uring the war tO a major
works often raises complex legal quesFrench collector, resold in d1e 1960s,
tions. A 1914 cubist painting by
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tl1en sold in 1981 to d1e Pompidou Center wid1out d1at
French museum knowing
d1at ir had been loorecl. The
Kann family is now seeking
to reclaim the painting.
ln addition to d1e Baldy
Center, the conference was
co-sponsored by UB Law
School, UB Libralies, UB An
Galleries and Museum Studies, the departments of anthropology and mt histo1y,
and UB's Canadian-American
- Studies Committee. The
keynote address also \vas
sponsored by the Foundat ion
forj ewisl_
1 Philanthropies, d1e
lnstJtule l·or.Jcwish Thouaht
anclthe Buffalo & Erie Coumy Hist~rical Society.
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